ABSTRACT Objective: The current study aimed to examine the interplay between self-efficacy and perceived availabilities of fruits and vegetables (F&V) and energy-dense, low-nutrient foods and sugary drinks (EDLNF&SD) at home and in the school neighborhoods on adolescents' eating behaviors. Design: The Family Life, Activity, Sun, Health, and Eating study, a cross-sectional, Internet-based survey was analyzed. Participants: AdolescentÀparent dyads (n = 1,657). Interventions: Self-efficacy for F&V intake and limiting EDLNF&SD consumption, perceived F&V and EDLNF&SD availabilities at home and in the school neighborhood, and F&V intake and EDLNF&SD consumption. Analysis: Multiple regression analyses. Results: Adolescents' self-efficacy and perceived home and school neighborhood availability of F&V and EDLNF&SD had significant main effects on their F&V intake and EDLNF&SD consumption, respectively (all P < .01). The positive effect of self-efficacy on F&V intake was greater when home F&V availability was high (+1 SD; b = .29; P < .001) than when it was low (À1 SD; b = .07; P = .040). The effect of home F&V availability on F&V intake was significant when F&V were not available in the school neighborhood (b = .09; P = .006). Conclusions and Implications: Given the central role of home availability, it may be considered a fundamental unit of nutrition intervention for adolescents. Multiple contexts (eg, individual, home, school neighborhood) need to be considered to promote adolescents' eating behaviors.
INTRODUCTION
Consuming enough fruits and vegetables (F&V) and limiting energydense, low-nutrient foods and sugary drinks (EDLNF&SD) can decrease the risk for developing obesity, 1,2 type 2 diabetes, 3, 4 and heart disease. 4, 5 However, adolescents do not consume enough F&V 6 and often eat EDLNF&SD. 7, 8 Successful promotion of F&V intake and limiting EDLNF&SD consumption in an adolescent population may require a constellation of efforts that target multiple contexts instead of a single context. A socioecological perspective 9 recognizes that multiple contexts influence adolescents' eating behaviors, 10 and Social Cognitive Theory 11 contends that behavior is determined by personal, behavioral, and environmental factors and their interactions.
Story and colleagues 10 proposed a conceptual model based on the socioecological perspective 9 and on Social Cognitive Theory, 11 in which adolescents' eating behaviors are understood in terms of several levels of influences, including individual/intrapersonal (eg, biological and psychosocial), social/interpersonal (eg, family and peers), physical environmental/community (eg, schools and convenience stores), and macrosystem/societal settings (eg, media, social, and cultural norms). Targeting these multiple contexts may be especially important for addressing eating behaviors among adolescents, who are susceptible to environmental inputs 12 owing to developmental transitions involving increases in autonomy, peer influence, and responsibility for healthy habits.
Empirical studies also supported the assessment of and intervention at multiple levels of influence to understand adolescents' eating behaviors better. For example, at the individual/ intrapersonal level, self-efficacy, a key construct in Social Cognitive Theory, is associated with adolescents' F&V intake and EDLNF&SD consumption: Higher self-efficacy for F&V intake is related to higher F&V intake, and higher self-efficacy for limiting EDLNF&SD is associated with less EDLNF&SD consumption.
13À15 At the social/interpersonal level, home environment is especially important for adolescents' eating behaviors, because parents usually control food choices. Although the home environment may include several characteristics, the factor of home availability in particular has received attention. For example, perceived F&V availability at home is positively associated with adolescents' F&V intake, 16À18 and perceived EDLNF&SD availability at home is also positively associated with their EDLNF&SD consumption.
18À20
Moreover, the school neighborhood environment can influence adolescents' food choices outside their homes. The proximity of fast-food restaurants to schools was associated with less F&V intake, more sugary drink consumption, and being overweight or obese among adolescents. 21 Notably, the socioecological perspective and Social Cognitive Theory highlight interplay among multiple contexts. 10, 11 The identification of specific interactions would likely have significant implications for the development and refinement of multilevel interventions, because such results may provide information about the specific conditions in which the intervention works or does not. However, relatively little is known about the interactions among individual, home, and school neighborhood environments, and results are mixed. For example, 1 study examined the interactions between home and (objectively measured) residential neighborhood environments. 22 Although few interactions were significant (among 126 interactions, 8 were significant at P < .05), they generally indicated that associations between specific family environmental characteristics (eg, frequent family meals and parental modeling) and the healthiness of adolescents' diets were stronger when families lived in favorable neighborhoods (eg, nearby supermarket and low density of fast-food restaurants). On the other hand, another study found that self-efficacy was positively associated with children's F&V intake only when home F&V availability was low. 23 Thus, the aim of the current study was to examine interactions among self-efficacy, home environment, and school neighborhood environment and their main effects on adolescents' F&V and EDLNF&SD consumption. Environments were operationalized as perceived availabilities of F&V and EDLNF&SD. It was hypothesized that higher F&V availabilities at home and in the school neighborhood and lower EDLNF&SD availabilities at home and in the school neighborhood would have greater positive effects on adolescents' eating behaviors for adolescents with higher self-efficacy for F&V intake and limiting EDLNF&SD consumption. Also, it was hypothesized that higher F&V availability and lower EDLNF&SD availability at home would have greater positive effects on eating behaviors for adolescents with higher F&V availability and lower EDLNF&SD availability in the school neighborhood.
METHODS

Participants and Procedures
Participants were from the Family Life, Activity, Sun, Health, and Eating (FLASHE) study, which was a cross-sectional, Internet-based study conducted in 2014. The sample was composed of parentÀadolescent dyads with adolescents aged 12À17 years. Parents provided consent for their and their adolescents' participation by completing forms online.
After enrollment, each dyad was asked to complete a series of surveys assessing demographic characteristics, 2 kinds of health behaviors (diet and physical activity), and factors potentially associated with those behaviors. The order of the surveys on physical activity and diet was random: half of the dyads received the diet survey first and the other half received the physical activity survey first. Participants received $5 for completing each survey series.
The current study analyzed only the diet survey data. Parents' and adolescents' data were merged on the basis of parentÀadolescent dyads' identification numbers. A total of 1,657 adolescents and 1,745 parents completed a diet survey; the response rate was 34.9% for the parents and 33.2% for the adolescents.
Data Sources
The FLASHE study by the US National Cancer Institute (NCI) was analyzed. It was designed to investigate psychosocial, generational, and environmental characteristics of various health-related behaviors such as nutrition and physical activity. The NCI produced and posted public use files on its website. 24 The FLASHE study was approved by the US Office of Management and Budget, the NCI Special Studies Institutional Review Board, and the Westat Institutional Review Board.
Measures
Demographic characteristics. Adolescents' sex, age, and race/ethnicity, and parents' sex, race/ethnicity, level of education, marital status, home ownership status, and work hours were assessed as potential covariates.
Fruit and vegetable intake. For each adolescent and parent, FLASHE assessed F&V intake during the 7 days before the survey using 4 items from the Dietary Screener Questionnaire: 25 (1) 100% pure fruit juice (do not count fruit-flavored drinks with added sugar), (2) fruits (do not count fruit juices), (3) green salad, and (4) nonfried vegetables (do not count green salad or potatoes). For each item, the response options were 1 (did not eat during the past 7 days), 2 (1À3 times in the past 7 days), 3 (4À6 times in the past 7 days), 4 (1 time/d), 5 (2 times/d), and 6 (3 times/d). Because this response scale was ordinal, the sum of the item scores was rescaled to a scale from 0 to 10, adapting the method of Cohen and colleagues, 26 so that the rescaled score was: [(observed score À minimum score on the scale) / (maximum score on the scale À minimum score on the scale)] £ 10.
Energy-dense, low-nutrient foods and sugary drinks. For each adolescent and parent, EDLNF&SD consumption during the 7 days before the survey was assessed using 12 items from the Dietary Screener Questionnaire.
25
Among the 12 items, 9 were about energy-dense, low-nutrient foods: (1) fried potatoes; (2) pizza; (3) foods that were heated and served or made from a box (eg, fried mozzarella sticks and Hot Pockets); (4) hamburgers or cheeseburgers, including fast-food burgers; (5) fried chicken; (6) candy or chocolate (do not count sugar-free candy); (7) cookies, cakes, cupcakes, doughnuts, brownies, Pop-Tarts, etc; (8) ice cream and frozen desserts such as frozen yogurt, ice cream bars (do not count sugar-free kinds); and (9) potato chips, corn chips, or cheese puffs (do not count baked varieties and pretzels). The remaining 3 items were about sugary drinks: (1) sweetened fruit drink and teas (eg, Capri Sun, SunnyD, and AriZona Tea) (did not count 100% pure fruit juice or artificially sweetened or diet drinks); (2) regular soda or pop (did not count diet or 0-calorie sodas); and (3) sports drinks (eg, Gatorade and Powerade) (did not count low-calorie sports drinks). The sum of the item scores was rescaled as described for the F&V scores.
Self-efficacy. Self-efficacy was assessed using each of the following items from the Perceived Competence w? >Scale:
27 I feel confident in my ability to eat fruits and vegetables every day (for F&V) and I feel confident in my ability to limit the amount of less nutrient-dense food and sugary drink I eat and drink (for EDLNF&SD). In the survey, less nutrient-dense foods were defined as those that were high in calories and usually had added sugars and fat, including candy, cookies, potato chips, and french fries. Examples of sugary drinks were provided including regular soda, sports drinks, fruit drinks, sweetened teas, and other drinks with added sugar. Each item was rated from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree) and rescaled as described earlier.
Perceived home availability. Perceived home availability of F&V and EDLNF&SD was assessed using items from the Project EAT-II survey 28 with the question stem, How often are the following foods and drink available in your home? One item was used for F&V (fruits or vegetables) and 3 were used for EDLNF&SD: (1) sweets (candy, cookies, cake, etc.), (2) sugary drinks (soda, sports drinks, etc.), and (3) potato chips, corn chips, or cheese puffs. Each item was rated from 1 (never) to 5 (always). The 1 item for F&V and the sum of the item scores for EDLNF&SD were rescaled as described earlier.
Perceived school neighborhood availability. Perceived school neighborhood (the local area around each adolescent's school within a 10-to 15-minute walk) availability of F&V and EDLNF&SD was assessed as a yes or no answer using the following items adapted from the Neighborhood Environment Walkability Scale for Youth. 29 Two items were used for F&V: (1) supermarket/midsize grocery store, and (2) fruit and vegetable market/farmers' market/ coop/community-supported agriculture; and 2 items were used for EDLNF&SD: (1) convenience store/ corner store/small grocery store/ bodega, and (2) fast-food restaurant. Availability for each type of food was encoded as 1 (rescaled to 10) if at least 1 of the 2 items was yes; otherwise, availability was encoded as 0 (rescaled to 0).
Analytic plan
First, the researchers examined covariates of adolescents' eating behaviors. Appropriate analyses, including analyses for Pearson correlation coefficient (r) and point-biserial correlation coefficient (r pb ) and 1-way ANOVA (F) were conducted for each type of measure (eg, continuous, dichotomous, and polytomous). Second, a bivariate correlation analysis was conducted between the predictors (adolescents' self-efficacy, perceived home availability, and perceived school neighborhood availability) and the outcomes (adolescents' eating behaviors). Third, hierarchical multiple regression analyses were conducted for F&V and EDLNF&SD separately, in which covariates were entered (step 1) and then predictors were entered (step 2), followed by assessment for 2-way interactions (step 3), and finally assessment for the 3-way interaction (step 4). Significant interactions were decomposed using a simple-slope analysis. 30 Selfefficacy and perceived home availability were centered; perceived school neighborhood availability was not centered because it was assessed with yes/ no. All analyses were conducted with SPSS software (version 24, IBM Corp, Armonk, NY; 2016) with a significance level of P < .05. Missing data were deleted listwise. Table 1 presents both parents' and adolescents' demographic characteristics. The majority of parents studied were female (73.7%) and married (98.2%). Also, 20.3% of parents had household incomes of $100,000 and 46.3% had at least a college degree. Approximately half of adolescents were female (49.7%) and 62.5% were non-Hispanic white. Body mass index was calculated from selfreported weight and height; 14.8% of adolescents were overweight and 12.1% were obese. Table 1 also presents descriptive statistics of self-efficacy, perceived availabilities at home and in the school neighborhood, and eating behaviors. The adolescents reported fairly high self-efficacy for both F&V intake and limiting EDLNF&SD consumption. Fruits and vegetables were highly available at home but EDLNF&SD were also often available at home. Fruits and vegetables were often unavailable in the school neighborhood, whereas EDLNF&SD were frequently available in the school neighborhood. Adolescents' F&V intake and EDLNF&SD consumption were both low on average. Table 2 shows associations between adolescents' eating behaviors and variables including adolescents' and parents' demographic characteristics, adolescents' self-efficacy, and perceived home and school neighborhood availability. For F&V, adolescents' sex, parents' sex, and parents' F&V intake were associated with adolescents' F&V intake. For EDLNF&SD, adolescents' sex and parents' sex, age, race/ethnicity, home ownership, education, and EDLNF&SD consumption were associated with adolescents' EDLNF&SD consumption.
RESULTS
Description of Demographics, Predictors, and Outcomes
Covariate Analysis
Effects of Multiple Contexts on F&V Intake
In the correlation analysis (Table 2) , self-efficacy for F&V intake, perceived home availability of F&V and perceived school neighborhood availability of F&V were correlated with adolescents' F&V intake. Likewise, selfefficacy for limiting EDLNF&SD, perceived home availability of EDLNF&SD, and perceived school neighborhood availability of EDLNF&SD were correlated with adolescents' EDLNF&SD consumption.
Upon multiple regression analysis (Table 3) , there were significant main effects of self-efficacy for F&V intake (b = .18; P < .001), perceived home availability of F&V (b = .09; P < .001), and perceived school neighborhood availability of F&V (b = .02; P = .001) on F&V intake. There also were significant 2-way interactions between self-efficacy for F&V intake and perceived home availability of F&V (b = .02; P = .002) and between perceived home and school neighborhood availability of F&V (b = À.01; P = .001) (step 3: ΔF 3,1552 = 5.47; P = .001). The 3-way interaction between self-efficacy for F&V intake and home and school neighborhood availability of F&V was not significant (b = .001, P = .117) (step 4: ΔF 1,1551 = 2.46; P = .117).
The simple slope of self-efficacy for F&V intake on F&V intake was significant when perceived home availability of F&V was at +1 SD (b = .29; t[1,537] = 7.71; P < .001) and when it was at À1 SD (b = .07; t 
Effects of Multiple Contexts on Energy-Dense, Low-Nutrient Food and Sugary Drink Consumption
There were significant main effects of self-efficacy for limiting EDLNF&SD (b = À.03; P < .001), perceived home availability of EDLNF&SD (b = .12; P < .001), and perceived school neighborhood availability of EDLNF&SD (b = .02; P = .002) on EDLNF&SD consumption (step 2: ΔF 3,1545 = 50.47; P < .001) (Table 4) . However, the 2-way interactions (step 3: ΔF 3,1542 = .78; P = .506) and 3-way interaction (step 4: ΔF 1,1541 = .001; P = .982) were not significant.
DISCUSSION
Consistent with previous studies, 31 the current findings showed that adolescents' F&V intake and EDLNF&SD consumption need to be understood across multiple contexts because they were associated with self-efficacy and perceived home and school neighborhood availability simultaneously, and these results support the socioecological perspective on adolescents' eating behaviors. 10 Arguably, existing interventions for adolescents' eating behaviors have limited impact. 32 Still, many of these interventions target only individuals, 33, 34 and a recent review of sugarsweetened beverage consumption among adolescents showed that interventions targeting only individuals had lower success rates than those targeting legislative environments or those targeting both individuals and school environments. 33 Despite adolescents' fairly high self-efficacy for limiting EDLNF&SD consumption, it was found that EDLNF&SD were often available at home and in the school neighborhood.
Although both F&V intake and EDLNF&SD consumption were influenced simultaneously by the 3 contexts, the magnitude of the impact varied among contexts. The effect of self-efficacy for F&V intake (b = .30) was stronger than that of the perceived home availability of F&V (b = .12) and that of the perceived school neighborhood availability of F&V (b = .07). For EDLNF&SD consumption, the effect of the perceived home availability of EDLNF&SD (b = .23) was stronger than that of self-efficacy for limiting EDLNF&SD (b = À.07) and that of the perceived school neighborhood availability (b = .06). Thus, .27*** .37*** School neighborhood availability (r) .09*** .12*** EDLNF&SD indicates energy-dense, low-nutrient foods and sugary drinks; F&V, fruits and vegetables. *P < .05; ** P < .01; ***P < .001. even when addressing multiple contexts simultaneously, interventions could emphasize self-efficacy for enhancing F&V intake and home availability for limiting EDLNF&SD consumption. There was a joint interaction effect between self-efficacy for F&V intake and perceived home availability of F&V on F&V intake. The positive effect of self-efficacy increased as perceived home availability increased Home F&V availability £ school neighborhood F&V availability À.01 (À.01 to .00) .00 À.07* Self-efficacy £ home F&V availability £ school neighborhood F&V availability .002 (.00 to .00) .00 .05
F&V indicates fruits and vegetables. *P < .05; ** P < .01; ***P < .001. Notes: Sex: 0 = female; 1=male. Parent education: 0 = less than college degree; 1 = at least college degree.
and the effect of self-efficacy was significant both when perceived home availability was high (+1 SD) and when it was low (À1 SD). These results indicate that a healthy home environment, defined as high perceived F&V availability at home, may be important for adolescents with high self-efficacy as well as those with low self-efficacy. On the other hand, the effect of perceived home availability of F&V on F&V intake decreased as perceived school neighborhood availability of F&V increased. The positive effect of perceived home availability was significant only when F&V markets did not exist in the school neighborhood. This finding shows that higher availability of F&V at home may be particularly important for adolescents with low F&V availability in the school neighborhood. With regard to the interaction between perceived home and school neighborhood availability, food characteristics might matter: EDLNF&SD are difficult to resist 35 and F&V are not as tempting as EDLNF&SD. 36 Thus, the simultaneous availability of F&V at home and in the school neighborhood may not accelerate F&V intake; instead, F&V intake appears to be saturated with both availabilities.
Given the joint interaction effect among self-efficacy for F&V intake, the perceived home availability of F&V, and the relatively dominant effect of perceived home availability of EDLNF&SD on EDLNF&SD consumption, the home may need to be a fundamental (common) unit of intervention for both eating behaviors. In fact, parents' eating behavior had a high impact on both F&V and EDLNF&SD behaviors in adolescents (b = .38 for F&V; b = .48 for EDLNF&SD). Thus, besides availability, it is important for parents to serve as healthy models with respect to both of these eating behaviors.
This study had some limitations. First, all measures were self-reported, and self-efficacy for F&V intake and limiting EDLNF&SD consumption and perceived home availability of F&V were assessed using a single item. However, it is not always feasible to use multiple items in a large study owing to participants' burden, and these items were drawn from validated scales (if available) or other large, national-level studies. Second, the adolescents reported fairly high self-efficacy, and parents' income and education level were fairly high. Thus, these results may not be generalizable to all US adolescents and need to be carefully interpreted. Also, adolescents' obesity rate (12.1%) in the current sample was much lower than the national rate (20.6%), 37 although this lower rate might have been the result of underreporting of weights. 38 Third, it is possible that the participants misunderstood terms in this online survey. Moreover, because the self-efficacy item for limiting EDLNF&SD consumption combined energy-dense, lownutrient foods and sugary drinks, participants were not given the opportunity to respond separately to these foods. Fourth, a large number of analyses were conducted in this exploratory investigation; a more stringent level of statistical significance to account for multiple comparisons would have resulted in fewer statistically significant results. Finally, the results from this crosssectional, observational study do not imply causation.
IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND PRACTICE
These results suggest that the development of multicontext or multilevel interventions need to be considered. In particular, more effort is necessary to improve home and school neighborhood environments to promote adolescents' healthy eating behaviors. Education of parents through nationwide and/or local campaigns may be continually implemented. In these campaigns, how parents provide healthy role models for their children might be Figure. Interaction effects between self-efficacy and home availability and between home availability and school neighborhood availability on adolescents' fruit and vegetable (F&V) intake. Two-way interactions between self-efficacy for F&V intake and home availability of F&V (left) and between home availability of F&V and school neighborhood availability of F&V (right) with regard to effect on F&V intake when all other variables were held constant at the mean. Slopes: +1 SD = 1 SD higher than the mean; À1 SD = 1 SD lower than the mean; 0 = no supermarket/midsize grocery store or fruit and vegetable market/farmers' market/coop/community-supported agriculture in the school neighborhood; 1 = 1 supermarket/midsize grocery store or fruit and vegetable market/farmers' market/coop/communitysupported agriculture existing in the school neighborhood. Home EDLNF&SD availability £ school neighborhood EDLNF&SD availability
.002 (À.00 to .01) .00 .04
Self-efficacy £ home EDLNF&SD availability £ school neighborhood EDLNF&SD availability À.00 (À.00 to .00) .00 À.00 EDLNF&SD indicates energy-dense, low-nutrient foods and sugary drinks. *P < .05; **P < .01; ***P < .001.
